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The purpose of this work was to study the effects of tear 
perature and emittancc on the rclative hagnitude of reflect&' 
.energy and emitted energy from a target including atmospheric 
effects. From the calculations of energy reflected and emit- 
ked from a target incl-uding atmospheric effects using LOiTI'KAN 
I 
'3 program for Hidlatitude Sununcr model, the following conclu- 
sicas were obtained: A t  3.5 pm,, q (energy emitted by a target/ 
! 
energy reflected from it) c< 1 except at high temperatures ; nd 
'for high emi.tta:~ce. A:: 4 pm, q is of r1.e order of magni'ludc = 1 
for most targets. At 4.6 urn, q >> 1 at high temperatures and 
high emittancc. In addition, incident atmosyhcric emission re- 
'flected from the target was found to be negligible except for 
I targets having low temperature and low emittance. Previously 
'acquired field spectroradiometric data  on soils in 4 to 14 pm 
Iwerc found to agree closely with the theoretical calculations 
' 
;of reflected and emitted energy. . 
I 1 I 
I 
i ! 
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Begin typir~g hcrc. You may typc ovcIntrodiiiitlon:~ squarc!i. 0:: thcse lines. F- ---- ! z l  --- I ITh$-purpose'arthi-s3orlc-was--to--study- the ef f ects'af re*': 
perature and emittance on the relative magnitude of energyre-: 
flected and energy emitted from a natural target, taking into 1 
. I 
account atmospheric effects.. ,In addition, previously acquired j 
? -. . b i t , ,  r 
spectroradiometric dat& werfc comiared'with the theoretical : YCk 1. r t f  I !PC (JV;  .\ :i:cai : ~ L ; ~ ! L S  
calculations. ! .. 
I I 3 :  :.I Determination of Atafqsyheric Transmittance i m - * 
A literature review of th: techniques for determining . 
tranthittance of the atmosphere was done. There have been in- 
. 4  
'mumerablc investigations from which methods arc derived for 
'calculating atmospheric transmit tancel. However, nos t of these. 
are.especially.designed for,.a singular purpose and not direct- . . 
' 8 .  
. ly useful tk .the general community of persons interested in . 
kolving at~nospheric transmittance problems. Thc : general care- . 
gories of calculations of atmospheric transmittance are: the 
direct integrat i6n or line-by-line method, the empirical neth- - 
ads using one or two parhmeters and the mu1 tiparameter .?nal~ti- 
'cal methods. Even with the time-~aving approximations applied 
. ,  to the Zinc-by-line calculation, the costs are oftenexcessive. 
.In addition, line-by-line calculation gives quite accurate re- 
'sults; however. consjdering the magnitude of errors and uncer- 
'tainties invol\ed in tllc multiipcctral scanner OSS) data ap- 
blicable to ea-th resources, such accuracy rs really not re- 
. quired. Out of ,:hcse categories, empirical methods are most 
suitable for c.vrecting MSS dataapplicable to earth resources. 
but of thr cmpi cical methods, investigated, LOWTWN 3 
'developed by t'y*? Airf orce Geophysics Laboratories (forrcer ly '- 
- (Airforce Cambridge Rcseareh L~boratories) was found to be the . 
'most suitable for our purpose; The LOWTUN 3 programis strict- 
'ly empirical and calculates the transmittancc (averaged over a 
0.014 pm interval) for a given atmospheric path from sea level 
I 
:to 100 km in the wavelength range 0.25 to 28.5 p for six mod- 
;el3 ntmosplleres (1962 U. S. Stansard Atmosphere, f ropichl 
.(1S0 N), Nidlatitude Summer (45 N, Juiy), Widlatitude Winter 
j(4S0 N; Jsnuagv), Subarctic Summer (60 N, July), and Subarc- 
'tic Winter (60 N, January)and two aerosol d e l s  bas& on masure- i 
ments oZ continental aerosqls under moderate visibility condi- 
'tions ( 5 km and 23 km at sea level). This program is reason- 
:ably accurate, user oriented, computationally very efficient, - 
I ,well documented and revised by Airforce Geophysics Laborato- ;ries at rcgular periods of times based on recent laboratory ' 
~mcasuremcnts and theoretical calculations. Aggrd-(;atcaetlmd de- : 
'vcloped by the Environmental Research Institute of blichigan is 
!also suitable for our purpose but. this. method does not cover - 
. - 
- 
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h e r s  C is n warolr~lath (or umwnurnbol-) dcpmdcnt  nbscwpticn ' 1' 
cuort icarnt. a115 I$* is 31; "cquiv;\trnt &ortwr .~ntoutrt" f r w  t lw . 
atmwphrric p;rtlt, ulricl\ i s  dcfirrcd i n  tc~nr:: ot jrl-c::srlrw, trtn- 
pwatttrc,  cotrccntrar ion  of a l w ~ r b c t -  and nn cnrpi r i c a t  cc~trsrat\ t , 
ik. Tlto ntrnosphcris cor t s i i tuc~rts  r-onsidcw\l a r c  u n i f o ~ a i l y  arixeci 
. - Fig. I .  The fo l lowing cottclusicv~s arc  crhtni~icd for  most ~ w t u -  
.--- ----- -- ..-- - ---. . - -  .-..-.I ---.- - C 
rat t;~r'l;c*ts ~n tht. tt*yc-r;rtt~tc ~rrtcrv.il  O t r ~  40 C.  Y i f i .  1 
--- .------..-~.-- --.- .-.. - - --- --. - '. -. - -- 
shows char l lw ~*twt.~;y r c i  l c c  t r*d from n trdtura! tar'&ct is: con- 
- . -'I-'---.- --., - .--- . . --  .- .- -.--.--.. * - -  -..- ..------. * 
z$!plbrfcd inf tead  :df:q?as I'in-'Fig>. .- - - 1;';. Fig.'?2 shows' t h a t  both 1 
khe energy- ref  lcc ted  'as' w e l l  as emitted fr6m. a t a r g e t  should ' -' L - 
be token i n t o  a c c o G t  e t k  ,This is why i t ' i s - d i f f i c u l t  to ' ;  
i n t e r p r e t  a i r c r a f t  aridlor s a t e l l i t e  da t a  around t h i s  wave- ' 
$cn&th. Fig. 3 shows t h a t  although the energy r e f l e c t e d  f corn a  
i a r s e t  is smaller as compared t o - t h e  energy emitted from i t ,  ' 
the r e f l ec t ed  pncrcy!cannot . . . .  lk.~sa€ely. ncglcctcd except a t  high 
kcmpcratures end high cmittance. For Q givcn tcnipcrature and , 
h e i t t m c e ,  an enormous change i n  the va lue  ol Q i n  Figs.  1' . .
t o  3 should be notcd. ! I 
I .  t * i i 1 I To c r e a t e  nn i l l u s t r a t i o n  " of t hc  inc ident  atmospheric ' 
- 
* k i s s i o n  ref lcctrd from tho na tu ra l  t a r g e t ,  t h e  dow~~ward spec- 
t r a l - r ad i ance  fram a c l e a r  sky was calculated f o r  t he  klid- . 
l a t i t u d e  Wintcr Nodel a t  8 Itrn .using the following equation: 
t i 
1 i 
wllcrc? sununatiou is done f o r  33 laycrs '  of Midlar i tudc Win tc r  
rdcl I 
- I Lw(A, Ti) = blackboJg spor t  ra l  rndianie  a t  xr,wleny.tl~ 1 and tcmpcraturc T. I 1 I i 
tcmpcrr tard of thc  ith layer  of thi. atnos-- 
. I pherc i I I 
= t ransmission of thc a t m s p l ~ c r c  from i t h  j T (a)  ja 
l aye r  t o  r o u n d  
I c *  (A) a a A )  I ~ i r  L -1 ho f  f's  Lnw w1w-c a .  (1) = spcc-. 
1 A 1 
t r a l  absoiptancc 1 
I I I ( X ) ; ~  and a .  ( A )  wcrc culculatcd using LOWRAN 3 program. 
1 
Assuming d i f fuse  rcf lcctancc and emit t m c c  of tlrc tary,ct and 
applying Ri~clr l loff ' s  Low, tlic incidcnt  atn~osflwt-ic cl!lission 
ref  lcctcd frorlr tile t a r g e t  and encrgy cnii t t c d  by t l w  t a rgc t  were 
calculated f o r  ranges of tcmccraturc and cmitt.tnt:,! of 230"); t o  
r 1;1- ,330W and 0.2 t o  0.9 r c s p c c ~ i v c l y .  Fig. 4 shows a p lo t  of q (ra 1 '  
. tion cmittcd by the tclrgct- t o  thc  incident  ntmosplwric emission 
r e f l ec t ed  from thc t a t g c t )  a t  8 un1 VS.  tcmpcratutc of the t a r -  
.bet  (T) fo r  values .of, emittance rnnging from 0.2 t o  0.9. It 
shows t h a t  tire inc idcnt  atniosphcric emission r e f l ec t ed  fromthc 
t a r g c t  can be ne i lcc tcd  a s  coulyarcd to the cncrgy cmittcd by 
I 
. thc t o rge t  f o r  most na tu ra l  t a r g e t s ,  Ilowcver, f o r  t a r g e t s  
h v i n g  I low temperatures and low rmi t t ancc ,  inc ident  a tmospl~eric  
........ ,,-- . . .  . - -  . . . . . . . .  . ..-.-- . . . .  d 
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Fig. 1 Relative magnitudes'of 
rerlected solar energy 
and emitted energy from 
a target at 3.5 urn 
' I 
I Is. 
Fig. 2 Relativc magnitudes of 
emitted and ref lccted 
solar energy from a 
targct at 4 vm 
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Fig. 3 Rclative,magnitudcs of 
emitted end reflected 
I 
solar energy from a 
target at 4 .6  vm 
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Fig. 4 ~elativc lmapnitudes of 
energy cmitted by the 
target and incident 
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i .. I I As pointed out  e a r l i e r ,  previously acquired spectroradio-. 
r i c  da ta  on corn p lants  and' s o i l s ,  i n  the  wavelength ranges" i 
. 2.8 t o  5.6 urn and 7 t o  14 wn,were avai lable  f o r  comgaring the-: 
b r e t i c a l  calculat ions with the  'experimental r e s u l t s  . These . 
experimental data were acquired by the  Exotech Model 20-C ! 
- 1 t Gpectroradiomcter. The Exotech Model 20-C spectroradiometer i s  
I 
a rugged f i e l d  instrunient which has four c i r c u l a r  - var iab le  -, 
f i l te rs - to .  provide.. s p e c t ~ a 1 2 , ~ e , s o l u t i o n  f AA/X)- of approximately ,; 
I - . - 8  _ .. .. 
,$yo percenh5.*6*. This instrument is  idea l ly  su i ted  t o  the  rig7. 
Prs of a f.ield environment, embodying sealed c i r c u i t s  f o r  pro- 
t ec t ion  against dust  and coudelisa t ion ,  modular construct ion : 
p d u l e s  fo r  s implif ied maintenarxe, and operat ional  f ea tu res  i 
So ,reduce thc time necessary t o  secure data. The instrument I I pay be operated a s  two separate'  units :  the shor t  wavelength - ; 
j(SWL) un i t  and the  long wavelength (Lh!) un i t .  In  t h i s  study, : 
only the  long wavelength un i t  (La) responsive t o  r ad ia t ion  in :  
- t t he  wavelength :-snges 2.6 t o  5.6 vm and 7.0 t o  14 vrn bias used.' 
+ h i s  spectr~rac!~!.gmeteg has two ;emotely se lec tab le  f i e l d s  of 
Giews (F.0.V) - 0.75 and Is0.: In  t h i s  study, the experinen- ' 
La1 data  was obtdned with a P.O.V. of lsO. The Hi-Ringer mo-a; 
- b i l e  tower was sed t o  l i f t  the LWL head t o  about nine meters 
I 
above the groun.. The contro l~~e. lec t ronics ,  recording equiplent, 
I 
and other data recording inst?uments a r e  located i n  the  in-  j 
ktrumcnt van. Ft.rther d c t a i l s o f  the  Exctech Model 20C spec- 
kroradiometer a r e  avai lable  i n  Robinson e t .  and Si lva  et.i i 
a1.5 Thcse data  had been careful ly  cal ibrated i n  thc f i e l d  i 
conditions. A data  processing software system f o r  c a l i b r a t i n g  ' 
I 
spec t ra l  radiance and spec t ra l  radiance temperature of these  I 
I I . I  data  was available48 6. , I I - 
AS pointed out  e a r l i e r ,  the so lar  energy incident  on the  
a r i e t  a t  the time of acquiring spcctroradiometric da ta  was 
taking i n t o  account atn~ospheric e f f e c t s  using , I 
PWfRAN 3 program f o r  Plidlatitude Summer model. Calibrated i spectroradion~etr ic  da ta  on Russel1,Silt Loam Soi l  taken during 
summer of 1972 in the Purdue University Agronomy Farm, W. I 
b f a y e t t e ,  Indiana were avai1able.l  The contact temperaturc o'fl 
!the s o i l  measured by precision thermistor tlwrn~omcter a t  the  i 
'. 'time of acquiring spcctroradiometric da ta  was available4.. As-  1 
!suming..thc soi l to. .havc. .a  d i f fuse  cmittance of 0.9, knowing -1 
ATMOSPHERIC EFFECTS IN THERMAL INFRARED L l  - --- - ---. - - -- -.-A -.--. .- r _ ~  - 
-.--..-----.- -. -----. ---.-- r- ------ 
the: coritic't:'t6&~~at'Ur'e~:@f f!:thii,':~'oil ,'~;an~.&lculA'ted 'value of 1 
incident solar energy, calculhtions,,-of .energy reflected as well 
1 - 
as kmitted from the soil were done using Kirchhof f 's law. I i 
psevalues are compared with the experimental results of the i 
spectroradiometer in Table 1.   able 1 shows that there is an 
excellent agreement between:-fhe-experimental results and theo-, 
retical calculatians,;in~,~khe;wa~elcngth intervals 3.6 to 3.9 urn: 
and 3.9 to 4.15 vm. In 4.5 to 4.8 ~ l m ,  4.8 to 5.l.pm and 5.1 to; 
p.4 ym, the theoretical calculations give values a bit smaller, 
.than the experimental results because the' incident atmospheric: 
- ,  
emission reflected from the soil was not included in the theo- 
* i 
retical calculations. In addition, the spectral emittance cf , + 
bhe spil was not known and assumption of gray emittance of 0.9, 
'is questionable. In 3.6 to 3.9 im and 3.9 to 4.15 pm, the inci-i 
.. I 
:dent atmospheric emission refle'cted from the soil is expected ' 
ko be very small as compared t o  the solar energy reflected j 
blus emittgd from it, :and :thus~there~isia, close. agreement be-.; 
'tween the theoretical and experimental results in these wave-'! 
I Zengtll intervals. ! 1 
i 
I ! . I  
. I The Qork prCsented here h d p s  in unde'rstanding intcrac- tion. of radiation with the natural targets. It has application 
:to the general area of remote sensing of agriculture:gnd earth 
. kesources for it gives an estimate of the relative magnitudes 
bf energy ref lxted and emitted from a natural target: The au-, 
:hor gratefully acknowledges the assistance of Dr. Celso de ' 
kenna e Souza 32 ~nstituto de Pesquisas Espxiais (INPE /CNpq) 
kor his assistzrce with this work. 
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